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AQEIO OLTUEE.

Thx most casual enumeration of the
poins to be considered by the farmer
in doing one part only of his vork tug-gee- ta

t what an indefinite extent his
occupation may be made an exact sci-
ence, a it also enResta the obstacles
that prevt-n- l careless or ignorant tillers
of the soil from succeeding. Bat when
we remember that this is only one de-

partment of the farmer's work we real-
ize it mere forcibly still. What he gets
from his laid, grass, corn, potatoes.
ot?, rye, mu,t be garnered with
watchfulness and judgment, kept
good storebousea,ied r sold in the right
quantity and at the right moment. The
simple matter of fencing farm land se
curely aiid economically is almost
scr'ence in itself. Then by good rights
all his stock need caretnl housing and
feeding a human beings Corn will
cive ut least half as much again milk
Kept clean, and warm, and fed regular
ly and hordes will do twioe the work.
I here is no pre tit whatever in poultry
quite the reverse nnles they are treated
on i reciwly the principles we use '

people, that is, kept war mi aud clean,
given a variety of wholesome food, kept
a few only in a place, with fresh water
always at h nd. Then the farmer must
cut his fuel at the right time. He must
be always ready fir accidents to bar
Let si, tuts of wheels, carts, plows and
farming implements generally,
mutt fanners must live away Irom the
village, in the very nature of things
more or lens knowledge of saddlery.
carpentry, blacksmith operations will
be very useful, not to say indispensa
ble.

Gbow Mobs Fbctt. All farmers
should set apart one, two or more acres
for the growing of fruit. Undoubtedly
if one-ha- lf or one-quart-er of the farming
clashes did this prices for fruit would
not be so high as now ; but the demand
for fruits would increase s largely that
prices could cot Ions remain below
payiL'g standard, in fact, so few will at
tempi to grow even for hoaie use that
those farmers who do ulaut small fruit
will te ture of a large reward in selling
to their neighbors and in supplying
smaller villages wnere sumner fruits
are rarely lew offered for sale. Xhey
may be sure that the demand will for
some years to come grow much more
rapidly than ill the probable supply.
Do not begin on a large scale. Try at
first half an sere in small fruits. This
will give a superabundance for home
use, and if the surplus can be profitably
disposed ot Hie plantation Can be exten
ulu as experience proves advisable.

It has lone; been a disputed question
whether plants derived nitrogen from
the air or not Tbe verdict has been in
favor of the of that
element from the atmosphere, despite
iioussingault a claim to the contrary.
At. tue, in order to test the matter,
calcined portion of earth, to expel all
nitrogen, aud then grew a good crop of
clover in the same with a fertilizer con
taining no nitrogen, the water used be
ing distilled. This demonstrates that
clover approi nates nitrogen from the
air, and, consequently, when grown and
ploweu under, adds nitrogen to the
soil. Wheat derive no nitrogen from
the atmosphere, aud when experiments
were made with that plant the nitrogen
was not increased.

All. young fruit trees which do not
make a growth of two feet for the long.
est shoots in a season need additional
stimulating with manure if the ground
is clean and well cultivated, or if they
stand in grass or Happen to be encura
bered with weeds good meHow cultiva-
tion must be given them. This is the
rule for young trees, and the best time
if manure is applied is late in autumu
or during the winter, the earlier the
better, liut manure appears to do the
most good on bearing trees, especially
apple trees, often good annual crops
wnere oor ana biennial crops were
given before, .bearing trees need cot
grow so rapidly as young trees, but
they do not make annual shoots at least
a loot long tney Letu more manure or
both manure aud cultivation. The ma
iiure may oe spread broadcast in win'
ter, covering the whole surface.

Wmbn a pump tube freezes solid do
not pour in hot water in the common
way with the hope of tbawiug. The
hot water will slay at the top, and that
will be the end of it. Hat produce
led tube or any other kinds of pipe.
place the lower end directly on the ice
in the pump, and with a tunnel pour
hot water in at the top. lhe weight
ol the water in tbe pitw will drive it hot
against the iee, the pipe settling as
fast as the ice melU, and the whole
will be cleaned ont in an incredibly
snort time.

Horatio Sktmocb has recently writ
ten a letter warmly encouraging the
plan'-in- of wild cherry for lumber us--
es. It cakes a rapid, straight growth,
and its wood is likely to be more aud
more valuable, as it is capable of high
polish, Jur. beymour has one fine old
tree of In is variety shading his house
which has growu up within the last
forty years, snd he has many other
trees planted in various plates on his
farm.

Each head of clover contains aboil
sixty distinct flower tubes, each ol
which contains a portion ot sugar not
exceeding the live hundredth part of a
grain. lhe proboscis of the bee must,
therefore, be inserted into 500 clover
tubes before one grain of sugar can be
ouuuneu. mere are ivw grains in a
pound, and, us honey contains three--
fourths of its weight of dry sugrr, each
pound of honey represents 2,500,000
ciover tubes sucked by bees.

Au kinds of domesticated fowls,
whether of the barnyard cr imaroved
races, lay ej-g- mere or less. There is
so sort of fowl, under any kind of treat
ment, but what will pay in eggs alone
(if all are gathered that the hen will
naturally lav) twice over the expense
of her annual keeping, If fed well and
properly she will lay more eggs usually
than if she be starved and neglected.
In either case her age product will sell
for double what it costs to keep her
every year.

I Cooked potatoes are eaten greedily
by hogs, and unsalable potatoes caa
best be disposed of in this way. Care-l- ul

experiments show that on an aver
age cooked potatoes are three-fourt-

the value of corn for feeding, while raw
one are less than one-hal- f. This year
the relative value of potatoes and corn
will give a still better showing for the
tubers.

Dr. Angus Smith, F. H. of Man- -
ehester.reports to the local Government
Board, as one of the inspectors under
the Rivers Pollution Preventive Act,
thst in all natural wa ers sugar fer-
ments and hydrogen gas is given off,
the projortiou varying with the organic
impurity of the wattr. The proportion
of hydrogen evolved will prove a quan-
titative test of the vuulence of the mi-

crobes present iu the waters.

"Pccket billiard tables!" exclaimed
Mrs. Yeast, reading from the newspap-
er; "what won't the human mind in-

vent next? Just tiiick of billiard
table to bo folded np and pat in your
pocket."

1 ; . . I

DOMESTIC.

A rkd parlor. We will describe
small red parlor. Tbe walla of pale
terra-cot- ta color, with a frieze of dark'
er red, about a foot and a half wide;
little classio dancing figure, with a mu
sical instrument painted on it at inter
vals ot about four feet. Below the
frieze let there be a bronze picture rod
and figure pictures on your wall. Let
ue ceding be of bronze, tbe effect of
which can be prodnoed by paint, with
either a conventional pattern in red all
over it or a of red cactus or red
passion flower painted round it. Let
the wood be stained to represent rose-
wood, and the fireplace be of the
same or of terra-oott- a, with brass
grate or dogs. Over the mantelpiece
either the painted panels of figures,
with a bronze or rosewood panel be
tween them, holding a sconce or a
mirror, or a little painted arras repre
senting classio figures, with a border
of flowers. The curtains of the win-
dow may be of deep red plush, lined
with a lighter tone or of a sateen dark
er than the walls in color, and embroiu
red either all over in rich, dark red

flower ir red flowers and red leaves of
many shaded. Or ine curtain might be
single, very full, and made of plush,
with a border all round of sateen, which
could be embroidere.1, A sofa covered
in material displaying in the pattern
many shades ot red, some inclining to
embrowned purp.e. The chairs of
black painted straw or rattan withcush
ions of varying reds; tome chairs of
rosewood. Before the sofa a rosewood
sofa-tab-le with a table-clot- h like a
scurf that is thrown across the long
way of the table. Let the table-clot- h

be of red velvet, with embroidered
ends of lighter tone; and on the cloth
lay a few books, oue or two of parch-
ment, one or two of red or ltussia
leather, and a bronze statuette and a
glass vase coi'tatiiing tea or red roses
will complete the ornaments.

Hcub-m&d- k candies are always more
healthlol than those which are pur-
chased, as there is no fear of terra alba,
or white earth, being tuhipleu with
them, or of poisonous coloring matter.
aud then, the children take so mnoh
pleasure in helping to make them that
at Christmas time they should be in
dulged in candy manufacture. There
is a way to mrJte sugar plums without
the aid of fire, out of finely powdered
sugar, the whites of eggs, aud flavor-
ing extracts. Oue can try it with only
one white of egg and enough sugar to
make it very thick, aud lemon or vanil-
la. Beat the whim of the egg to a stiff
froth and stir into it pulverized sugar
very thickly. Granulated sugar will
not answer the purpose. Then add
twenty drops of vanilla extract, butter
a tin plate and drop It in small cakes or
lozenges upon it. Set them away to
harden in a oool place, tot pepper-
mint drops proceed in the same way.
only using ouly fire drops of od of pep-
permint to a cupful of sugar. Oil ot
win tergreen, or oil of cinnamon, or
lemon, cau also be used to vary these
candies. Grated 1- rench chocolate can
be mixed in equal quantities with the
sugar, as chocolate frosting is made
and dropped in small cooes on the but-
tered plates. Nut candies can be made
in the same way by taking halves of
walnutH, or whole almonds or peanuts,
and cohering them with the egg and
sugar and letting them dry thoroughly
for twenty-fou- r hours in a cool place,
where they will not freesa. Butter
nut meats cau be prepared in the same
way.

A ccBiors heater. A Bridgeport,
Ct. professor has invented a neat thing
in the way of a steam-heat- er to carry
about on the person. It is called the

Portablo Body Steam Heater." The
apparatus is a small affair consisting of
a copper boiler, under which is a di
minutive lamp, all encased in a nickel
box, and balanced something like i
compass, so that, no matter what po
sition the outside box is in, the boiler
aud lamp will always remain in the re-

quired vertical posiiioa. The entire ap-
paratus is so small that it can be car-
ried in the pocket. After the lamp is
lighted, the water in the boiler is heat-
ed and circulated thro gh rubber tubes,
which run down the legs, around the
ankles, up around the back aud back
to the boiler, lhe circulation of the
warm water keeps the body warm on
the coldest day. A safety valve and
escape for a higher pressure ot steam
than the a II air is allowed to carry
llows off at the back of the wearer's
neck. Elaborate heaters are being con
structed for ladies' wear. They can be
worn inside the bustle aud entirely ob
scured.

Oatmeal. One cup and a half of
oatmeal for twelve persons; cover with
a pint of cold water; stir around and
dram off the black scks; then put in
two quarts tt cold water and boil it
very slowly for from forty-fiv- e minutes
to an hour, often stirring it; while
boiling, add salt and sugar; eat it with
milk, seal Jed milk or otherwise, ac-

cording to your taste. Dr. Ham John-
son, who hated everything Bcoth, aud
never missed an opportunity to express
bis prejudice m bis dictionary, thus

fined "Oats:" "la England, food for
horses; in Scotland, food for men."
The excuse fer hiin is that he never ate
oatmeal alter the above recipe.

io make black Japan varnish mix
together burnt umber, eight ounces;
true asphaltum, three ounoes; boiled
Unseed oil, one gallon; grind the
umber with a little of the oil; add the
asphaltum, previously dissolved in a
small quantity of the oil by heat; mix.
add the remainder of the oil, boil,
cool and thin with a sufficient quantity
of oil of turpentine

Lemon cakb. Take three lemons and
are them very thin, soak the ptel in

one and a half pints of water for twelve
hours, squeeze the juice into the water;
add two spoonfuls of orange-flowe- r

water, six eggs beaten sugar to taste;
strain and put into a saucepan, keep
stirring till as near boiling as possible;
take it off the fire, and stir till cold,
It should be as thick aa custard.

Hash.-Ha- sh madeof two parts potato.
one part corn-be- ef and one part beets

an appetizing dish for breakfast.
The potatoes and beets should be boil.
ed the day before; chop them and the
beef fine; season with batter, pepper
ana salt, and some not vinegar and
mustard may be added if you choose.

On. cloth may be kept bright when
almost worn out, if after washing you
lake a naunei clotn and dip a corner
of it in kerosene and rub the oil cloth
witn it. A nine goes a great way
ana care must oe taken not to nse too
much.

rhyiicitU have lately been trvina to
determine by experiment whether the
electricity of thunder storms is genera
ted either by the evaporation of water
or by the condensation of vapor. Free-
man and Blake have each obtained re-
sults which Indicate that no electricity
is produced by tbe evaporation of pure
water; and Mr. S. Kalischer has since
made come investigations with delicate
apparatus which have failed to show
that condensation of vapor or the for
mation of hail is a sou roe of atmospher
ic electricity.

RESIMSt'EM LS OF KOCH EMEU.

The Falls of the (teaesee and Sam
Patch's Fatal Leap D ie of its

Business Houses and Its
groat Magnitude.

The present floods, which are either de-

vastating or threatening the coun ty in
every direction, are justly cause for ap-
prehension. JNo matter whether they come
suddenly or by alow degrees, they are, in
either case, a great evil and much to be
dreaded, and yet America will always be
troubled by these spring overflows. Pro
bably one of the most disastrous that was
ever known, occurred in. Kochester, N. Y.,
about twenty years ago. Tbe Genesee
river. Just above tbe falls, where Sam
Patch made his final and fatal leap, be
came completely blockaded by ice, form
ing an Impassable dam, and the water
coming down the Genesee river overflowed
the principal portion of the city of Roches
ter. This catastrophe would have been
repeated the present year had not the en
ergy and foresight of the city autboritcs
prevented it. The writer happened to be
in ltochesterat thst time and was greatly
interested in the manner in which this
great catastrophe was averted. Every few
momenta, a roar like the peals of thunder
or the booming ot cannon would be heard,
and in order to see this ice blasting pro-

cess, the writer went to the top ef the new
Warner building, which overlooks tbe Gen-

esee river. From here he was not only
enabled to see the process uninterruptedly,
but also the magnificent building which
has Just been completed. This is unques-
tionably the flnejt building devoted to bus-loe- ss

and manufacturing purposes la
America, being entirely fireproof, eight
stones high, and containing over four and
a quarter acres of flooring. Mr. Warner
treated your correspondent very courte
ously, and in the course of the conversa
tion said:

"We are doing a tremendous business
and are far behind in our orders. Tbis is
the season ot the year when people, no
matter how strong their constitution may
be, feel, more or less, the pain ant Indis
position, the headaches, colds, neuralgia,
rheumatism, dull pains, sore throats, a uhs

1 the 1,001 ills that flesh Is heir to
come this time of the year, if at all. It is
natural, therefore, that we should bs very
busy. This is specially true or our Sale
Kbeumatic Cure, and it is crowding us
very sharply for a new remedy."

"singular, but I bad forgotten that you
do not advertise to cure all diseases from
one bottle, as is done generally by many
other medicine men, but I tuppoted War-
ner's Safe Cure was for the cure of

"And so it has been untd our remedy
which was especially for rheumatism and
neuralgia, was Introduced. We have been
three years perfecting this new remedy.
Study first taught us there were certain
powerful elements In Warner's Safe cure,
better known as Warner's Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure, that made wonderful
cures in chronic and acute rheumatism, but
during our investigation, we learned of a
remarkable cure at a celebrated springs.
and put expel U to investigate and found
that the springs did not contain any valua
ble properties, but the course of treatment
that was being given there was performing
all the benefit. By carefully combining the
active principles of this remedy with our
Safe cure, we have produced our Safe
Rheumatic Cure, and the cures it is effect.
ing are limply wonderful, and 1 do not
doubt it will become as popular as our
Safe Cure."

"xou seem to talk freely in regard to
your remedies and appear to have no se
crets, Mr. Warner."

'Hone whatever. The physician with
his hundred calls and one hundred diseas-
es, is ncoetsirily compelled to guess at a
great deal. We are enab'el to follow up
and perfect, while physicians can only ex
periment wun taelr bun irtd patients and
hundred diseases. With the ordinary phy
sician, the code binds hiin down, so that
if he makes a discovery, he Is bound to
give it to the other physician?, which, of
course, discourages investigation to a great
extent. This is why tbe great discoveries
in medical icience ot late years have been
made by chemists and scientists and not
iy pnysicians, ana it in a measure ac
counts tor the treat value of our remedies.
also for the remarkable success of all those
doctors who make a specialty of one or
two dtaessM."

"Ana you find that you are curing as
great a number of people as ever before?''

Yes, a far greater number. We never
sold bo much of our medicine as now end
never knew of so many remarkable cures.'

Tbe writer departed after the above in
terview, out was greatly impressed, not
only by tue sincerity of Mr. Warner, but
by the vastness ot all he saw. Mr.
Warner's medicines are used throughout
the entire length and breadth of the laud,
and we doubt not tbe results they are ef
fecting are really as wonderful as they are
related to be.

C'Uamng Engraving. The following
directions for cleaning engravings we
find in several exchanges, all claiming
it as orgi at, 1Z brown spots aud
rings of mildew have made their appear
ance, float the engravings face down-
ward for twenty-fou- r hours on a large
quantity of water, in a vessel perfectly
iree irom grease and sou of all kinds.
Lift it from tbe water on a perfectly
clean sheet of glass, drain, transfer to
blotting-pape- r without touching it.then
transfer to fresh blotting-paper- , dry,
rub witn bread, as is done in drawings,
and iron. If the stains re bad, or are
not removed by this plan, piece the en
gravings in a shallow dish, and pour
water over them until perfectly soaked.
Carefully pour off the water, aud re
place It with a solutit n of chloride of
lime (1 part liq. calcis chlorate to 89
parts water). As a role te stains dis-
appear as it by magic. If not, pour on
the spot pure liq. calois chlorate ; if
that does not succeed, add a little acid
nitro hydro-ehlo- r. diL As soon as the
stain disappears, wash the engraving
carefully with successive portions of
water nntil all the chlorine is leiuoved.
Then steep it in a weak solution of glne
and gelutite, which may be colored with
coffee grounds, to give the engraving a
yellow color. Then dry between biot-tin- g

paper, under a weight, and iron.
with a sheet of olean paper between the
iron and the print. Small grease spots
may be removed by putting powdered
Jtrencn chalk over them, a piece oi
clean blotting paper over the chalk,and
a hot iron over that. If the stains are
larger, benzine must be used, applying
it in a circle around the stain before
touching tbe stain itself.

31. Maseart'i magnetic induction
compass comprises an azimuth circle
upon which moves an arrangemsnt car-
rying a ling movable on a horizontal
axle ; the angle which this ring makes
witn me nonson is measuied by a ver
tical circle ; the frame, 0.12 metre in
diameter, is supported by the rinsr. and
can turn upon an axle perpendicular to
tnatoi tue ring. The dimensions of
the instrument are not groat, r than
those of an Inclination compass.

liarr II. Wild, m a late number of
the Annalen der Physik und Chemie"
describes an application of his photo-
meter as a specto-photomet- This
instrument, constructed by Hermann A
rosier, of Berne, contains a slit, a ca'c-sp- ur

rhombohedrou, a Foucau It prism,
a secon riiombohedron.a seieuite plate

INiool prism, a pair of adjustable glass
prismr, a fiye-pris- m Amici direct-visio-

prisms, and sundry lenres. The lipl.t
to be examined has to pats through
these successively.

Ta Chicago Current has a noem be.
ginning "In a cabin locker for many
years a bottle lay." The vessel must
have been anchored a long war from
Chicago,

Kobert Houdln.

The great Kobert Iloudin went by
royal command to St. Cloud to give a
show before Louis Philippe and his
family. In the course of this show be
borrowed six handkerchiefs from the
audience. Then various members of the
audience wrote down on slips of paper
the names whither they would like the
handerchiefs to be transported. This
done, the conjurer asked the King to
choose three of these slips at random,
and from the three to select the place
he preferred. "Come," said Louis--
Philippe."let us see what is oh this slip.
'I should like them to be found under
one of the candlesticks on the mantle.'
That is too easy for a wizard; let us trv
atrain. 'I should like them to
be found on the dome of the
lnvalides.' That Is too far not
for the handerchiefs, but for us. Ah!
You will. I fear, find it difficult to com
ply with the request on tbe last siipl
The request was that the handerchiefs
should be found in the box or the last
orange tree ou the right hand of the
avem.e at St. Cloud. The conjurer
expressed his readiness to comply with
the request, and the King immediately
sent off a party of men to keep guard
over the orange tree, lhe conjurer
put the handkerchiefs under a bell of
thick glass, waved bis wand, took up
the bell and showed a white dove iu
place of the handkerchiefs. Then the
King, with a skeptical smile, sent or
ders to the head cardenerer to open the
box of the orange tree chosen, and to
briiv,' whatever he might find there.
This was done and piesontly there was
brought in an iron coffer covered with
rust. "Well," cried the King, "here
we have a coffer! Are the handker
chiefs iu it?"

"Yes, sire," replied Kobert Iloudin;
they have been there a long time."
A long time, when it is only a quarter

of an hour since they were given to you?'
W hut, sire, would be the use of uingic

if it could not perform impossible
feats? Your Majesty will be surprised
when I prove to you that the coffer and
its contents have been m the orange-tre- e

box for sixty years." The Kins
now observed that a key was needed to
open the box; and Kobert Iloudin ask-
ed biiu to take the key which was hung
by a ribbon round the white dove's
neck. This was a key as rusty as the
coffer which it opened; and the lint
thing found in the coffer was a parch-- .
ment bearing these words: "To-da-

June (5, 17tt, this iron coffer, holding
six liandkerchiefs.has been placed amid
the roots of an orange tree by me, JSa--

salmo, Count of Cagiiostro, to aid the
accomplishment oi a magical feat
which will be doue this day sixty years
before lxiuis 1'liillpiie of Orleans and
his family." Below the parchment,
sealed with Cugliostro's seal,which was
known to the King, was a packet, and
in the packet were the six borrowed
handkerchiefs.

SpnIlnB Vacation.

AV. J. Ballard, principal of a public
school in Jamaica, Long Island, arrived
at Montreal recently, having run all the
rapids of the St. Lawrence in a skiff 17
feet long, 3 feet D inches in the beam.
In conversation he said: "I left Caje
V inceut a week ago last Thursday with
three friends. The Gallops diJnt
amount to anything; a child could run
them, but when we struck the Long
?auu we nad our hands rull, I can
assure you. AVe took the south-sid- e,

where the current flows with lightuiug-lik- e

rapidity, so we just steered our
twat aud let the curreut carry us along.
When we got pretty well down into the
worst part of the rapids we ran ashoie
aud I there saw a glorious sight The
north and south currents of the Sault
wet just oeiow, ami the waves were
piling on top of one another, rolling in a
corkscrew manner and boiling in a way
w niase me bravest heart quake. But
we got into our boat and had tin ex-
citing time for a few minutes. AVe
had lirst to dodge a whirlpool and then
keep clear of the 'coikserew waves,"
but we did it and came into Cornwall
sale :nid sou nth

When we struck the cedars I saw mv
companion look a little anxious. Every
tew seconds he let a "Hi hi" out of
hiin, which I interpreted "luU your
best," and 1 bent to my oar, while he
threw all his strength into his paddle
strokes and we swept with lichtuinir- -
like rapidity throinrh foauiintr. roiirimr
boiling swells. My boat is one of the
best of the kind in existeaiee and went
over the swells iu a beautiful manner.
One moaient I was on the brink of a
wave looking down peniendicnlailv on
the white face of my pilot, next moment
our positions were reversed and I was
in the trough of the boiling waters.
We had some pretty close shaves, but
muscle and skill triumphed and we
came out of the rapids safelv. AVe
then ran the Cascades, swept throuirh
St. Louis and ran the Lachiue. Ti
latter rapids don't amount to much.
however, aud I would undertake to run
them with a boat-loa- d of people without
any pilot. Well, here 1 am safe and
sound at Montreal, and can look back
with pleasure to my adventurous trip
down the rapids. Last year 1 ran the
entire length of the Susquehanna, live
hundred miles, coasted down the Ches
apeake Bay, ascended the Delaware
river and theii'je home by canals, having
traveled about eizhteeu hundred
A prtjtty good way to sjieud a vacation
1 llllllK."

a
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Kureka.

A company of a very odd character has
just been formed at Liege, It is called
the "liureka." and its obieel is to nmirt
facilities for finding lost objects left in
trams and cabs. The annual subscription
is to be the modest sum of two francs and

half. The name and address of ert
subscriber will be registered against a
number, and that uumber he will have
enpraved or otherwise marked upon the
oujecis wuicn ne is airaid of losinir. Then.
if the precious article ahauid ad lni th
finder is expected to send it to the office of
the Company, who will ascertain from
their books to whom it belongs, and remit
It accordingly. Tbe pro iect is an interna -

uonal oce, as it is thought, with feme
justice, that travelers In a foreign country
are very apt to lose tliinea. The Interna.
tional Sleeping Car Company have prom-
ised that all objects found ownerless in
meir ears snail be forwarded to the office
of the "Eureka," and the police of several
continental countries have a!sj promised
weir assistance.

X1ATNAOS HARK.
rTRRLI yen.--??il!',ir,!w"t'1,ob

If- - lr Drl nd other potmiii.o !. Tttey are erf--Jl "cure fVconu- -

arX rroS'JS" '

Uer, Ktonmch. Rowel rKWineja.
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HUMOROUS.

"So. nxosoK. 1 can never consent
to vour iroinir to the Senate: never in
the world." 'Eut why not, my dear?'
peevishly asks the rising y'onug states-
man. "Because I see by the papers
that Senators consume seventeen or
eighteen hundred quinine pills every
vear. and voa know very wen tsat
two grams are enough to drive yon at'
most crazy."

o Mark.
Mr. T. M. Caf a l editor of the Corydou

Iowa Timet, writes that bis little girl
burned ner foot severely on a stove, uni
application o.' Su Jacob's Oil. the (treat

cured It completely leaviu
no marks. By two applicatloLS ol ot.
Jacob's Oil he cured himself of aloitunog
pain in tbe side.

"Tns best suit I ever made," remark
ed tbe tailor, after proposing marriage
and being acee..ted by his lady- - love.

Yes. replied she. "I am yenr maid
to order." After they were married,
however, he always declared that she
wsh a ready maid.

From B. F. Liepsner, A. M.,Ked Bank,
N. J. 1 have been troubled with Catarrh
so badly for teveral years tbat it seriously
affected my voice. 1 tried Dr. 's re
medy without tbe slightest relief. One bot
tie of Ely's Cream Balm did the work.
My voice is fully restored snd my head
feels better than for years.

"I had hardly entered the room.
said he, with a tremulous voicn "whin
a mist suddenly gathered beloie my
eyes. 1 was unable to see au men in
front of me. I heard the murmur of
voices, and then " "Yon fainted,"
quickly pat in his frieud, "No;

tpod the frost off my gluimes.

An I'mloubtad Hleanlnc.
About thirty years ago a prominent physi

cian by the name of Dr. William Hall dis
covered, or produced after long experi
mental research, a remedy for diseases of
the throat, chest and lungs, which was of
such wonderful efficacy that It soou gained

wide reputation in this country. The
name of the medicine is Dr. Wm. Hall's
Balsam for tbe Luns, and may be safely
relied on as a speedy and positive cure for
coughs, colds, sore throat, etc.

"Mb. Ktan." said a Chicago Com
missioner to an applicant for the re
newal of his liquor license, "I thought
you had resolved to quit the business,
aud devote yourself to the work of
temperance reform." ' It's tbrue, every
wurred yer saving'," returned Mr. Ry-
an, "but that was before I knew the
Convinshuns was to mate here."

PraisT axd nercon-urs- a oil, rmm wMrcted
llvera, on (he aemliure, nv 'aat:i, llazanl Jk rx,
N. Y. Absolutely pun ainl nwevu fanents whu
have once taken u prefer it la all others. fhj.
ciana (todare a aupenur Io all other oil

CHirra bakm, face pimple
oared by aalng Juniper 1 ar soap,
wall, llazanl k Col, New Tork.

anil rough skin
made bj Caa- -

The fan is in universal use in Capan,
Even the soldiers in the army are fur-
nished with this wiud persuader. A
regiment of soldiers provided with
fans must lie more terrible than an
army with banners. AVhen a man is
stabbed to death with a fan he never
recovers.

should fce free from ran-

cidity, shouM nei'.hcr gum nor dry the
hair, and should be of such a nature that
the hair bulbs would receive strength.
Carbollne is the only one that sterns to fill
the bill.

"Glad to meet you," said the
thoughtful looking man to the one to
whom be had just been introduced;

what business, did yon say?" "Liquor
business," was the answer "Wholesale
or retail?" "Wholesale aud retail,
both." "Retail?" with tne rising in-
flection "H'm. Thought 1 knew all
the retail plaoes in town?"

Important.
When jna Tttt or leave Vw Yort City, save
Kitae Expremajre aad Cmrrlaes Hire, aial atop

at uie UrauU tuion Hotel, ouuoklM Grand Cen-
tral Depot.

rooma. Cited ay at a ccxt of on
Bttulon dobari, rednctd to tl and opwtnla per
flay. Curopeaa Plan. Elevator. Keataaruttupp'led was u be, llune ears. Haves auds.evaied Mil road to til depot Families caa litbetter tor teat mosey at ib a rand Union Hotelifeaa st say ouwr ant-cla- u frxal la Uia cllj.

A passexoeb on a Cunard steamer
was recently robbed of a pocketbxk
containing a letter of credit for $70,000,
two drafts for 23' each, ouo dnift fv
$125, and sevr-ra- l bills of exchange for
55.000 each. What a protracted spree
that man bad started ont on!

In regard to E;j's Cream Balm for Ca-
tarrh, my answer is, I can recommend it
as the best remedy I ever used. Dr. J. .
Vsuihau, Dentist, Muskegon. Mich. (See
adv'u)

"Yes,'' replied Bass, "on eeneral
grounds, 1 suppose a large mail should
indicate a good business; but look at
these" showing a double fist of duns

"the less business 1 have the mors
of these darned things I receive."

Fok Corciis and Throat Pisorukks
use ukown s Hkonchial TnocHES.
"Have never changed my mind resnectinir
them, except 1 think better of that which I
began thinking well of." Rev. Uenry Ward
utecner. bom only in noxes.

When Artemos Ward stopped at tbe
Salt Lake House it was a temperance
hotel. He says there was nothing
sold .there stronger than tbe butter.but
tnat was real strengtny.

Spasms of the h eart and other forms of
Heart Disease cur ed by Dr. Uraves' Heart
ltogulator. Druggists.

Mrs. Blam says "Woman wants
more privileges." We don't see just
how they can be given her, nnless she
is allowed one whole side of the street
car and all the sidewalk.

l ieo's Cure for Consumption is not only
pleasant to take, but it is sure to cure.

"Eixa" wonts to know if we can tell
her what the Knights of Bath are?
Usually Saturday nights, dear.

Dr. Kline's Ureat Nerve Restorer n tne
marvel ot tbe age tor all nerve diseases. All
Ota stopped free, bend to Ml Arub. street.Pbtladelpbla. pa

A. sign in Cleveland reads: "Ise
Kream Sallane," whiob is probably the
coiaest spell oi llie season.

Camphor Milk enrss acnes and palna, FrleVSt cents,

Wi think if Shakespeare had lived
in Vermont he wonld never have writ-
ten "What a fall was there, toy
ccnmrymeni lie would have put itillTrl VT- -. ..n uai a uinierwas mere, my eonn- -
trymen.

Hale's
Ol

Honey
Berenound awrad. tt.

w si SSI Mrs Aji

ro rrRsoNs of Atx'.Aoira. a
WflMnKRVTTT. CTT RS pan --nrna.
COLDC HOCP.WHOOPI OOTJO Itpiw.ivniiiai A l .T.13IIT BANISHCS COCOHS
Isent or ehronlcl and BBRAKS ( P

Haw?i&s;

COLDS like saacle; IT CCKES, SB
feet, where tber riieirlus Is)
isiifiti.

Of an Dnia.lsts
. IVsew m tor aa
Dm Car ta eavs salsratw.
cwr AUau vmr

iJELANcHoLy barber, with a sonl
aliove bis busiufss "I don't eel macb
of a living by it. sir!" Customer (through
tne lather) 'Then yon ought, for yon
scrape hard enough for itl"

"Bor do you go to school?" asked
at the post-offi-ce

a ftranger of a bootblack
on Saturday. "le, sir. lo

you learn anything?" "Well, I;huM
remark!" "Oi ye us a sample. e i,
the Amazon river is the largest river in
the world, the tiger is found m BraaL
and I'll sliineyour bute for nickel!
He shone.

Exploration o Sew Ualnaa.
"In connection ith the AVai-tha- ra

AVatch CouiKiny, it may be stated that
when the proprietors or The A-- j desired to
present Mr. O. K-- Mmiisou (the explorer

of Hew Guinea) with a reliable chronome-

ter, acting npon the sdvice of Mr. K. L.

the Government Astronomer, two
yV'altham watches were, however, proenred

for Mr. Morrison instead. These were kept
at the Melbourne Observatory for a fort-nieh- t.

and thoroughly and carefully tested,

and were pronounced by Mr. Ellery, at the
sad of that time, to be better suited tor Mr.
Morrison's requirements than any chro-nomet-

"Extract from the ifelbournt Age.

At a irrand dinner a very heedless
gentleman, who talks a great deal, for-

gets that his neighbor a young lady,
is prematurely large, and cries out, "I
do not like large waroen.'- - The lady
bites her lips: the gentleman fees he
has made a blunder, and to repair it as
gallantly as possible he add?, "When
they are young, madam."

Rn A Urm
I have been a severe siillerer a long time

with kidney troubles, pausing severe pains
in back aud sidi, and irom the recom-
mendation of tbe Chief of Fire Department,
Mr. Ira Wood, formerly of Syracuse, who
had used Hunt's llcmedy with wonderful
success, I commenced nsiug it, and found
speedy relief in a short time, and it has coin- -

letely cured me of the pains in the back. I
we recommended it to others in the de-

partment, that have used it with great suc-

cess, and I do not hesitate to recommend it
to any one troubled with kidney, liver or
bladdi-- r troubles. 1I.Kikki.ax9.
Sup'tFireAlariD.Syracuse,X.Y.,Junel2,'83

Fireuion'a Trouble.
I have been trouble 1 a Ions time with kid

ney weakness, a great proportion of the time
with severe pains in the back. Having
heard Hunt's Itemed y recommended very
highly for trouble of the kidney and urin
ary organs by Ira Wood, of th
tire uVoartiOfut ot fryracu.v-- , he having been
cured of a severe ease of kidney disease
lately by the nse of limit's Kerned y, I pur-
chased a bottle aud used it, aud hare not
been troubled any since; and f know of
many others here in Syracuse that have,
used it aud recommend it at a L'reat medium
for the kidneys, aud I do nut hesitate to
say that it is a remaakable medicine.

JACOU WOLPKOX,
Member of Syracuse Fire Department.

Syracuse, N. Y., June 11, 18S3.

Mbs. Bonanza M actay's latest Worth
drees is described as "poem,'' From
the description we infer that it resem-
bles a poem that is inserted in the ed-

itor's wastn basket. It is not red
This is not a verse-straig- ht oke, but
tbe temptation to write waist basque it
was necessary to overcome.

A m Important fact.
Tbe voluntary teniraonj of IhuusamU estab

lished teyond all doubt a Uci ot viral Importance:
to tbe si- - It aud leUlttel, vis., that IliwU-tte- r i
Stoma h Hittrre u aa a'Mjl.ite specific for re-

al uent and lUlrnnrttent fever, d.rspepsia, constt-pailo-

billoiunesm, mcuiai depression, lecpieb
ne-i- cbronic diarrhuea, and all ducLse of ilie
stomach, liver anil bowels. The nnmedi.aU--
stimulants usual' j prescribed In theae cajes only
aggravate the sraiConi, Instead of removing
them. The Bitters, on tne contrary, act as a cor-
rective and tnvhrorsnt, without prxluciiigttie

aD'l tliiKrou-- cnuaeiiueoces ot lhe oiil
sufcooi p'si-tii-- The action in mud aud soothing
to the irritated stomach and howei. promoting
d geation and prevenruit; daru:ete, nme:t,
bcsilsche and all internal irreirujitritie A wiue-jriast-

before meals erea:iv ;u;sts .l;ue-lio-

The convalescent may nse them .a ureat lene-ll- t,
as a means ot strength and cheerf ul- -

It depends entirely npon the nainre
or the substance which caused the
stain. In absence of any specific
knowledge on this point, we quote a
method recommended in a German po-
lytechnic journal : Make a mixture of
equal parts of lia.teed oil, alcohol and
turpentine, slightly moisten a r.tg with
it and rub the spots nutil they disap-
pear. Then polish the spots with or-
dinary blotting-pape- r. Varnish injur
ed by heat can hardly be restored in
any other way than by removing it al--
trgetlier aud applying a fresh coat.

Bony formation and other fcrms of ileatt
Disease cured by Dr. Uraves Heart Regu
lator. At dniL'gnts.

Mr. C. O. Itockwood has mat ex
haustively treated th? Ixchiun earth
quake .f July 28, 13S3 H arrives at
lie coucIuhioii that this disturbance

had its origin in a rupture takiuz place
along an old volcanic fissure running
roughly north aud south, and extending
radially nnder the norther a slope ot
Mount Lpomeo, and that the cause of
the increased tension resulting in this
rupture must be referred to tho residu-
al volcanic activity whi:h fschia shares
with tbe adjacent mainland, rattier than
to any local subsidence, as had been
suggested by Prof. Palmier!.

PneanU Pectoral breaks a cold and stops eongb. Sets

Accobdiso to the Philadr.lafiin. Rm- -
ord, Mr. John UuBois, of Central Penn-
sylvania, has invented an automatic
dam. We are pleased to note tnat the
Presidential vear has atiinnlatml th
dormant industries of the nation, even
if in the direction of improving our
profanity.

A maji in Beaver. Pa., due his own
grave in 1876. and is alive yet. Some
men seem never to have any luck.

4tc no e Ate
CCtUbalUtL

Anil low prloee:
1 Horavpewsr, ISO.
1 Nofw-pnse- r, 190.

V lOliaaW

3vUs7VUlg

are noi
juwy t - .

itnE nnuoi

aware tn

g by simplyshapeease to almost-
any

in
, to inj

K Pj" ?h7pointa T must be kept...sure success tha BC.

setter to cutting
avoid risk, -- fiht) comers

X. The two bints given
strS followed, will always insure

success.

"I a14 iu r. Just imagine that

Faro my dear little dog. has .11 the
sima rt ilTiiraDUUUM. v -

i " .knn T en vn him water.
and runs j wiw
--It's terrible; but what do you intend

s-A- -- Poor beast, it breaks

heart; but I am decided; as soon
u Kt'ttAn ursHiA une I will nave

hitn killed!"

numa

(NERlVjE)

(CONQUEROR.)
'

A SPECIFIC FOR
ST-- EPILEPSY, SPASMS,

COXYULSIONS, FALUNS SICKNESS.

$T. VITUS DANCE, ALCROHOUSH.

OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS,

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL

UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

BHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS.

NEfiVOUS PROSTRATION,

ERAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,

BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS.

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

JLT'$t50 per bottle at druggists.

Tie Dr. S. A. Richmond Mel, Co, Prop'ri
St. Tewjll, 2o. (1)

Corraepondenos freely answered by pfajslciaiia,

For testimonials aad circulars tend Mama.

C X. CKITTK5T05. IseaU Sew Tort.

n AA r-- duu-iu- , trujalinA, ecan.-a-.

PAlNS fIctirhy PfciM, Stitra Io to.
S:ds Hit ucka, SwuUca Joints,
II. rt litNua, Sorw Mcsclcst

FlntathChti,aiMlrf21 pala kad acbee either ocal or
at uutantlr na spenuij eun--

t.. iD Hatr. Compounded, es & fek. ol
the fraMbHop. Gams, Bcjsamp mad
Ajarattd, it !A indeed IA Seat cumulating
suotliu ami sUvfurtbrMinir Foroim Plaster ever eaario
Map rWatars are ekl oail dratftCand eountrj stot n
Sceataorimrursiat 1 El srASailed on recipe cC I BaJ J fav
Kroerfwor. . od Muro; Bl ft RTPRfjtreiN, run.ai. 8 savataav I eW S

i iTCwiU.a tTitiitu.. bri ota, tuur and Uve)
eVt-a- -- irf M IM.kT . t.'tnvh nn-- 1.tver rti;. TUfr

LONG SUFFERING
S'roaa in the K lelaevaoraneailTrsv'e

Heat riltss-lIUBey- e7 IkrosMtsi the)
eue or llr. Davlal Hesjsieelv'a 1'avarlt
temrely (rHewdoat. 31. Y.)

It is bj no means strange that Dr. Dartl Kennedy
boold have received the following letter. Er
you will set la one minute why James Andrews was

thankful:
Jr. D. KenneOy, Rrmitmir, !f. T.:

Dran Sia Until within a recent date. I had for sev
eral jeers suffered gTeatlr from ca:lr-- by tne
doctors the B K Sediment For about s year
pa nun sediment baa not patteed off in tbe nsuai
quantity, bot has accumulated. csii-Id- ic me untold
peln. Bavins- - beard of pa DAVID KE.NNEDT'3
FA ORITE REMEDY. I tried it in my ewe. snd after
uning about one and one-ha- be ttl.-s- . I voioed a .tone
irotu u-- e madder, it an oval shape, Ms of a 1 inch
Iomr. and rouh on its surface. I send ron the Unrest
piece tnsi yon may see of what It is eon. pord.
men I nave felt no pain. I now eonsider myself
cared, ana cannot express my thankf uIbuw an 1 grati
tude for so signal a deliverance from a terrible dis-
ease. Ton have my consent to one this letter, ihould
yon wisn to is so, Ior tbe benefit g other sufferers.

Yours truly.
Jaarn lmm,So. is Marshal St. Ida Hill. Troy. X. I.

When weojnaider that the medicine which did this
service for Mr. Andrews costs only one dollar a bottle.
It would seem that persona stBicted in like fashion
can afford tbe expense of testina its virtues. Oct it of
your drogvlst or address Dr. David Kennedy, Bon-don- t.

S.T.

'St. Bernard
VEGETABLE PILLS"

. - The best cur- f. TJVPR ,.) Brr,
Ati,SP-M- . Jl'J s. CufiTI V t.NKsX,

nt.iim.iiE ami mSPLiTilA.frae. ii cents, t DrusTKiota, or by- 'u ! hi rur.v
ST. UtltN AKD VtlitTABLE MAKERS.

S3 Mercer Street. New Yo'k.

or Worm V.jna 01 irw ,. . i . , ...
r--n ru v tost wiannood. Debility, Ac.qtiiekiysnd so,.i.'v r,.i by in. Elastic CradleCompressor, M. ;'.rs.jfirta. 1,'ir.nlar fit- -.

SOLD BY ALL DKClitilSTS.

BAD, BAI,T.15AI BLOOD.
IOOd 1)3(1 Ior and weak. Some is bad becausetteontama impurities. Some mca have such bad blood that the wonder iaIt does not poison the mosquitoes who come to bite them.KwJtr, COOT U? 'a.owiDS to the iron which is presentnot enough iron in it is always nnsatislactory. Theper

.If11? 14 ates cannot be said to enjqy good tealth.
exptrt chemists to produce acaabe assimilated with the blood have resulted m tiaaTperfeS pZSo

sTUliiy

Established 1844.

J. C. TODD.
ENGINEER AND MACHINIST.

Al- -j owner and excua,,. ZD J' t,l'S L-- Ui nd loros

1iilew Baxter rat'nt Portable Steam En-i- nP

atli dm Ol jstrrirtt.nii-ta-i av.w4 vx.i UUi,,,r c' KHminsf i .

Horse-pow- er, 245.

my

PIfX

ns.H.aw inirinsMTtl indar. i:.L

aauicwaesenpaw circular. Addresa

U UM luliOV
Mortvs-p-o 200.

SSratscrn- - "2- -
- ..w.

J. C TOII, Palcrsois v J--Or. 17 Itarday Street, X. Y.
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Dr U A. Svrr-- . ai.l to s laity of the narr Ton 'i
t'ent-"A- s vin will th- m, I rcinn, ;4

Ooorsnd's Creain' th-- leant hartutul of aa u
line bottle w 11 ia six iuoiium, ii.

it every dav. SiltMle rtuno.'-.- miiKit
ous hair withnut irjury to the k:n.
vl.Vsr.B.T.ijrH Ul . S ie Hr ., B n t t

rur sale by all driwv-- j and Fuii y ir..U fa.-i- ,
fhroiwlio'it the V. S . Ciua Ise jind K a..
f .and in X. T . at R It. M?CT,.-;tera,- s F.r,
Kidley's. and other .'o.l Do.l- - r. solemn
ot baaelniltat.'.i.s. Sl.ui) Itcrdlur ir:fc.tan;.r,J
of any one eeJlimr the salua.

Onre Onarsnteed tn an eases by Dr. J. B. afaeai
Cader his ireaunent eM la at once oOUItii1 acs per
setasean attend to their business nmoedlately ahsi
tnatznenL JETaru. nation free. Bend sta:np frr
ply atala ofSoe, N3I Aran Htr-- t PniiadeirAa
vl ID beat tbe Kevsfne House, Beldirs. pa.,evry si
Sarorday; Hen-he- Hnase. EarrlsOara. Pa, KA eat
ttb; St. cfair BocJ. Pinabmsb. H. I'--b and as el
each month.

TO SPECULATORS.
B. LIvDBLIll A (.0- - 3. ii. BILLkli a tfi

ft a T Chamber of eft Broadway,
Oxau&aroe. Ctueasra. sw lath

CRAIN AND PROVISION BROKERS
Members ef ail ernc:1re:t rrodnos IzcksngsiiB
sw k ark, Chicago St iuis a:..-- , Mwankee,
Wa hava asdoaiva Drtvata lauarraL-- wire

aaroend New lark, win execute oners m est
sit wnen leuneereiT. osna IV circmars ea

aWBT. iXSDBLOat (M.

t4rNTSwsntMto II theti)Mrerftrnras
Sample luf.Ct-lNTti- x Fehitxe Co.Aiim'UTuU

200.000 Poach Tresirr
1st (t..s 51 .m- !.. ? Vijwr !0.iNi Tra leor
til Cltis I.iasi wrl.' ritl.U Iflu.
Address H tits' A3. S AJOst X tlLat wo 1.NJ

TMyORITK PHyaKllLBIITIOJASI.
I'rt e'lravii.ir. A...'.a

wanted. i!ileJtori,c.by J.t LoWt.S.Kell--r- a

tl'ATi:r-I.AD1- ES TO TAKB OCR SEW
1 s b ancv wtrt at tOeir hmnes. in citr or oniu.trr.

in.l earn SeV to SIS per week, malritiv iroods 1. r
Sprintr ana 6utuiuer1 ratle. bend l.e1. fursanipiesau
paruculara. llLLldON iLFU. IU jousllUl Ac i.L

cnnt4d Toiisst

GOOD NEWS
TO LADIES!

I.i rusiii i lnuocA9Enuts. 7r
four to rra

rdflT for oar oietr-W--l Tta
ad toflffiwl Meuw t hwat

fui 4roid Dsvod ar Siom tumn K,aam

T.St, or H rWww UvectvM
DlBDM or UsMsl Osxrvi Mcm

P. O. Box .Ml. H taa & mm$ (9.. Ne Tork.

AGENTS WASTED ,TCrS2!uKy1L5.,S
if larklB eTcr uivWfiifL ...iu.i pvr tx

jfcLIltn sriUi llr ELaLdTOE MMplHi m ft
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rmf esnta. vt ii irtxmji, or ut nrtatL
Iw T. HAiiLTaM W rr. rS.
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I
TO MOTHERS

INFALLIBLE

WQRMSYRUP
In Us action. S.e. si bottle. Drnsv.n
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